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The Honorable Herman hliclerson, Jr.
Adnittistrntor
.National Credit Union Adrmiuistration

Dear Hr. !iiclkraoaj

This refers to your Iotter date6 August 29, 1973,
refnronced OA/LAivc, requacting our decision coneevning the
p'-oprLcty r< )anyi3.g ofpxperrtes incurocd by a person prior to
his coau7Ltiori a Fcdaral cmployeo.

The Federal Credit Union Act, 12 US8C. 1752ta provides.
thbt the Frctidtnt ill appoint, sul)ject to Senate confirwation,
poreons to verve as mrnahrrn of the l4ational Credit Union Board
to aMvtse the l..-iinistrator of the Nlationnl Credit Union
Admiuidtratlorn on mwttera pertaining to its progroa. Ilen the
Pvcr.ident rtkhes an apr4:itzceunt, the appointee in required to
appear baeiora the Sennte Dtnking Co~mittee. Accordingly,
e:;.jctice in l:aveling to il.bington are incurred by tho
appointtee be.4ore he is a Federal employee, Your question is
vlertlier thJ Ecationnil Credit Union Aintui'ration uay ndoluni-
tratively dcte.rt.inie tis & cuch expenseo Lr.nurred prior to
corsair.nttLon e-o proper &nd payable aft ,t confinrtion by the

In our decision ts-150010, Ibovernbcr 16, 196%, regardiug the
proprkty of pay'n1 similar ttavel expe.w.es claied by a
judiciril appointe*1 we concluded that:

"fle~nrdinga case in twhich a no:uinee travels
to Wlnchir.'t:on solely to testify befoze n cva,:iittee
of the S1u."j te^ in behdf of hi& confiv'atiou by
the Sonate end ito, while in Wusas'ineltont pcrforms
no offcicl.1 bustnzsu of the judiciary, tie are of
the opinion that so far as the tusua of judicial
branch appropriations in concerned such travel
in pcrcon&l to the nominee and tlhat tha expenve
thereof &)ould be borne by him."

Accordlv';ly, since yae cannot distint1,::h tl) crbave situation
from tIhe facrs Jn this cc:o as you prcrnep. thcm, we muct advise you
thait t!!c lkttion.-l Credit Vnion I'6Aa:t tngt.y liot r.ny a
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cotrittee. However, it also appeats from the abo~ve-ited decision
that if official business, auch as conferences sit~h officials of
your office, is also conducted by the noninee at the timo he ai
in Washington, D.C., for his confirwatlon hearings, and such
business is detorinned to be of "substantial benefit" to the
N1ational Credit Uinion Administration, then there would be no
objection to otitorwise proper pay:entu if there to administrative
approval of the travel.

Sincerely yours,

p.-

'-.Comptroller General
of the United States
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